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Job. No. 45

Walmate and. I¡Jaitakl,

TrrLE 0F JOB: Llrnnologicar and Blorogical survey of Lake
!üaitaki. Lake waitakl ls rocated, 4 mires north-west of

ln l{altakl-'vùalmate Counties. The main Kurow-Otenatata
hlghway runs arongside the Lake for almost 1ts entlre length,
and accesslbillty to the water 1s good.. The lnvestigatlon
was carrled. out ln January lgæ by officers of the T.F.s.
Kuror,¡

Marlne Department.

A.

PTüSICAL FEATTIRES.

ls artifrciarì-y forned, by a h¡rdro electric
danr buirt across the tJaltalçi River. The surrounding
country ls nalnly tussock covered with a fert¡ rocky outcrops.
Matagaurl ls present on the slopes, and there are a few
Lake l¡Ialtakl

patches of wlLlovr around. the lake

shore.

The r¿raltakl

rlver

enters the lake at the north-west end, and. belng snou_fed.
earrles a large Load, of gIaclal silt. The lake forms a
settü-ng pond for some of this sllt, but there are large
qua ntltles aLways ln suspenslon. The d.eposits are heaviest
ln the bays at the uestern end., where lt has been dlstributed.
lateralry to the naln strea¡ns. ltater fluctuations vary dally
fron 1 to 3 f t accord.ing to the d.raw-off for power, and the
Lake narglns ln the shallolrer bays can be temporarily
exposed
for several chalns.
apart from the r¡Jaltat<l rlver there are no naJor lnrets.
the only other permanenü inret ls the awahokomo creek about
haLf way a3.ong the southern shore. The paraneters of the
lake are given bel_or¿:

3.
Spawnlng facilltles
known to use them.

2.

are not good but a few flsh are

üfharekurl Creek.

A s¡nalL lmigatlon diverslon ls taken from thls creek
fron above the road bridge. rn January the creek ltself
was nearry dryr all the water (approx. 1-z cusecs) golng
through the diversion. No fish were seen in elther.

3. tüaltakl Rlver.
of the hlaltakl rÍver ls B,ZSO sq.
mfles. !lax. flow - l6OrOOO cusecs, l.{in. flow - 3IOOO
cusecs, Mean flow - L2r53O crrsecs.
The dralnage area

vlslt the flow was around ZrO00 cusecs.
when the Ber¡nore hydro lake is ready to be firred about
Novenber-Decerobet L9&, the florv will be conslderably
reduced, between Bennore and the seâ¡ Thls wllr rast for
about 6 weeks, untlr the new lake has filred.. Durlng thls
perlod. a large anount of salvaglng wlII be d,one by the
socleties. the flsh ln Lake trlaltakr wlrr probably fall
back lnto the ord river bed ln the centre of the laker âs
the waters recede. At no tlne will the rake be compl.etely
Durlng the

d,ry.

Iqmperature Serfes.
Tenperatures were taken uslng a reslstance thernometer
to a depth of 1g metres. These varled. fron 16.5oc at the
surface to L5oc at 19 netres, wlth no thernocrlne present.
The absence of a themocllne rs probably due to the fact that
the lake ls subJect to very strong N/tÍ and s,/E wlnds most of
the year. These had been severe for months prevlous to the

vislt.

E
r)¡

wa\re actLon has

kept the bottom dlsturbed. Botton fauna was

found to be scarce.
The fypes 1n order of abundance uere Ollgochaetan
PvcnocentÄta (Caddis) Sphae¡ltds r lgüggopg¡ggg ar¡d Chlrorromld,ae. Most of the Pyrcnocentrla cases were enpty on exanlnatlon.
Thts was found to be so in the prevlous survey.

Although only very few caddls lanrae rrere found, some
concentratlon of erapüy cases suggest that these anlmals are

durlng the srrmmer nonùhs. There was no evldence
of thelr belng really abundant (Boud and El,don Job. L6 1959).
The nost promlnent foms f ound in 195g were Chlronomida",

nore

con¡mon

OlÍgochaeta and, EgþgggBgggg.
The sllt and mud deposlts are much heavrer than in 195g,
and this nlght account for the lncrease ln orlgoöhaeta" The
Íncrease 1n Pycnocentrla a¡rd the Molrusca ladlcate a partlat
recovery ln botton faunß slnce then, but these anlmals are
knovrn to be falrry tolerant to varlous t¡les of porl-utlon.
There appears to have been an Lncrease rn the slze of ueed
beds and posslb3.y this accounts for the larger numbers of
MoIlusea.
Many

dlfferent

cblrononld pupa eases were seen on the surface

on

occaslonso

Foraee Ftsh

A tow net was used. 1n an attenpt to capture forage fish.
several runs lrere made through the weed. beds ustng flne
neshed nylon net, but no flsh were caught. sone small flsh,
-thought to be young bul-lles were seen ln the bay by awahakomo
creek outret¡ none was captured. Fyke nets were arso set for
J-ong perlod.s at dlfferent posrtions, but no flsh rrere trapped..

7.

3. Forage fish are scarce even thongh cover is prentiful.
4. Trout are in fair eondition; there ls llttte or no
5.

lmprovenfent since 1959.
rn the near future spawnlng
poor- The Avlemore project
Deep creek

vi]l

be cut

off

faeilitles wlLL be very
is well und.er wârr and,

from Lake waltakf fish.
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